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Reason 1 
Sleek and
modern 

Touch Stay is not an old-
fashioned guest book sitting in

the corner of a holiday property
getting sticky and gathering

dust. 
 

This is a great tool that guests
can use before they arrive. It

helps them plan their stay and
find out about the area, easily.

 
 



Reason 2
Provides all
the answers

Answering the same
questions week in and
week out gets boring.

 
With Touch Stay you can 
 provide all the answers to

anticipated guests'
questions. 

 
You simply email your
Touch Stay guide to

guests when they book, 
 directing them to use this

handy resource to plan
their stay. 



Reason 3 
Convenient to

update

You can't always physically visit your properties, which
makes it difficult to update a guest book. This is especially

important with Covid-19 updates which frequently change.
 

With Touch Stay you can update it from wherever you like:
the beach, the office or even outer space (if you get signal

that is ...) 



When international
travel resumes post

Covid-19 restrictions,
it's likely you'll be

welcoming guests from
all over the world.

 
But you don't speak

French I hear you say??
Touch Stay has your

back! 
 

It has full translation
built in for 100+

languages.
 

This removes barriers,
so you can welcome

global visitors in a
friendly and inclusive

way.  

Reason 4 
100+

languages 



Reason 5
Covid-
friendly 

The beauty of Touch Stay in a post Covid
world is it doesn't spread germs. 

 
Touch Stay is accessed digitially so it ensures
the guests are not sharing documentation. 

 
Long gone will be the days of cleaning folders

between guests!  



Reason 6 
Best first

impression

First impressions matter, we
know that all too well. 

 
Touch Stay makes it simple

and effective to connect
with your guests before
they arrive, helping you
create the very best first

impression. 
 

You can upload your best
images and digital assets -
so guests are blown away

from the get go.  



Reason 7
Encourages guests
to keep in touch 

Once your guests hand the
keys back you don't want
that to be your last touch

point. 
 

Staying connected fosters a
good relationship with your

guests, and encourages
them to rebook or

recommend you to friends. 
 

Touch Stay makes it easy to
prompt guests to follow

your social media accounts
and leave reviews. 



Interested?
At ACT Studios, our aim is to help your business stand-out and get seen - so you
get more bookings. We also help you build relationships with guests - so we're
always on the lookout for fantastic software partners that can help you streamline
your operations to make this easier. That's why we love what Touch Stay provides.

If you want to find out more about Touch Stay check out the links below:

Website

Free trial 

https://touchstay.com/
https://touchstay.com/
https://touchstay.com/
https://hub.touchstay.com/login/?_ga=2.34521252.402833251.1612971831-2141756952.1612434504
https://hub.touchstay.com/login/?_ga=2.34521252.402833251.1612971831-2141756952.1612434504
https://hub.touchstay.com/login/?_ga=2.34521252.402833251.1612971831-2141756952.1612434504
https://hub.touchstay.com/login/?_ga=2.34521252.402833251.1612971831-2141756952.1612434504


REINVIGORATE

Expert web design, content & more to 

your vacation rental marketing

ILONKA,  OWNER OF SEXTONS PLACE

"From the very start they listened to my ideas and the team at ACT
Studios went on to create a website which far exceeded my hopes and

expectations. Every member of the team has such an in-depth
knowledge of their subject matter and they were always on hand to
provide guidance and advice in the most patient and kind manner,

which made for a very enjoyable experience."

HERE 'S  WHAT  OUR

CL IENTS  HAVE  TO

SAY. . .
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Optimise your online travel agent (OTA) listings so they perform better.
Help you make the most of your property management system (PMS) so you can
streamline the day-to-day running of your business. 
Carefully collaborate with the best photographers to capture images that stop people
in their search.  
Design, build and deliver a secure, mobile-friendly website. We write the content and
include clear and easy calls to action, making it simple for guests to click 'book now'.
Promote your new website on social media and provide marketing support on launch.

We consult with you to understand your ambitions, challenges, properties, business model
and guest profile. Then we:  

Bringing everything together beautifully, to make your guests' journey as easy as possible
so they want to return again and again. You can relax and let us re-launch your business.  

 

Helping your business to stand out and get seen - so you get more bookings

https://www.act-studios.com/
https://www.act-studios.com/
https://sextonsplace.co.uk/


This guide was brought
to you by ACT Studios 

Written by Emma Brown with help from our expert canine
supporters: Munro and Jura

GET 
IN
TOUCH

M:  +44 (0) 333 344 6897

E: contact@act-studios.co.uk

W: www.act-studios.com

https://www.linkedin.com/in/emma-brown-97842710b/
https://www.act-studios.com/

